
CAUED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Yean Ago, Tkkldaf She Mifkt Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now
Sk It a Well, Strong Woaan and Praise* Cardui For

Her Recovery.

Roy* City, Tex.?Mr*. Vary Kll-
man, of this place, says; "After the

birth of my little girl...my aide com-

menced to hart me. I had to go back

to bed. We called the doctor. He

treated me. ..but I got no better. I

got worse and worse until tho misery

vu unbearable.. .1 was In bed for

three months and suffered such agony

that I was Just drawn up In a knot...

I told my husband If he would pat

me a bottle of Cardui I would try 1t...

I commenced taking it, however, that
evening I called my family about
me.., for I knew I could not last

many days unless I bad a Changs fer

METHODS OF HANDLING HENS
Labor-Savkig Appliancee Are of Value

on Poultry Farm?Orchard Fur-
nishes Range.

(Prepared by the United Hint.* Depart-
ment of Agriculture. *

In general the simplest methods of
handling poultry are best, especially

on general farms, where poultry Is II

aide Issue, though such farms furnish
the bulk of tho poultry production.
Labor-saving appliances are of value
Dn poultry farms, hilt lire not always

practical on general farms. Women

and children can do most of the poul-
try work on a general farm and there-
by release tho labor of the men for
other farm work. On general farms,
place the poultry house convenient to

tho dwelling houso In order to save
iteps.

One honse holding from 75 to 150
hens can bo used to advantuge. allow-
ing the hena free range all the time.

An excellent arrangement Is to have

the houso near an orchard, which fur-
nishes a good range for the hens. Hy
tliowlng freo range the hens will pick
up all the necessary green feed and
?rill also get u considerable amount

Of their grnln feed. Keep large hop-
lien) containing dry mash beforo (lie

tens constantly, so that it will he neces-
lary to feed the scratch grains only
juce or twice dally. Very little more

labor Is required In caring for a Hock
containing from 100 to 1,10 hens than
Is required for from .'lO to Its) liens,
provided all the hens are kept In one
tmuse and have a large free range.

A separate shed or n room In tho
laying house can be utilized to ndvnn-
'age for hatching chickens with hens,

Poultry on Range Requires Lex Care.

setting as many hen* u*" po**lble lit
one time; thin save* labor, us It take*
only n little while longer lo care for
u number of Kcttlni; lien* thnn fur 0110
hen. Confine the setting hen* to their

neat* and nlloiv them ull to come off
at on® time ilnlly. An Incubator mny
bo u*ed for hntchlng tb» eggs nnd the
chirk* rtiay be put tinder Mkns for
brooding, especially enrly In the seu-

aon. when It I* difficult to get hen* to
aet aa earlj a* la desirable to produce
early chicken*.

lAl*ethe chicken* under hen*, put-
ting from 15 to 25 chicken* with ench
hen, and confine the hen* to *mnll
ceopa placed on a good green nod. or
\u25a0 field of aome growing crop whereby
the young chicken* will have free
range on fre*h land. A considerable
number of hen* with brood* of chick-
ens can bo kept In n limited space
where the hen* are confined to the
coop*.

In sections where commercial luilrh
erlea Mint the fnrmor can hnve hi*
eggs hatched there nml thus save the

labor of hatching the chick*. Tbe««e
chickens can be reared with hen*,
or ? stove brooder which will cover
from 200 to 400 chick* may be n«ed to
good advantage, thereby Having labor
In feeding and raring for the chick*

and at 111 allowing the young chicken*
free range. By the u*e of these com-

mercial hatcheries nil the chicken* can

be hatched at one time nml the chick-
ena can b« brought out curly In the
aprlng, at which time It 1* most profit-
able to hatch nnd raise chicken*.

Ancient Gambling Games.
It Is known that from the earliest

Roman times, the game* of tnll nml
tesaera were played with dice, but
their Invention has been attributed by
the Grecian poets and sophists to Pal-
medes, who In 1244, B. C., joined the
Greeks In their expedition against
Troy, where, by some writer*, Pnline-
des Is (aid to have been slain by an
arrow from the bow of Paris. In ad-
dition to the Invention of dice. Put-
medes la said to have invented light-

>. houses, measures, scales, the discus,
the alphabet and the art of regulating
pentinels.

the better. That wag six years ago
and I am still here and am a well,
strong woman, and I owe my llfo to

CarcaL I had only taken half tho
bott' > when I began to feel lietter.
The ulscry In my side got 1C58... I
conMnued right on taking the Cardui

until I had taken thrco bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well
and never felt better In my 11f5... I

have never had any troublo from that

day to this."
Do you suffer from headache, back-

ache, pains in sides, or other discom-
forts, each month? Or do you feel
weak, nervoui'tind fagged-out? If so,
give Cardui, tb* woman's tonic, ?
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ON CONTROL OF COTTON WILT

Demonstrations Have Resulted In
Planting Larger Acreage of Re-

sistant Variety.

i
i (Prepared hy the United mutes Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)

Demonstrations conducted by the

t'nlted Slates department of agricul-
ture on the control of cotton wilt,
which have been In progress for sev-
eral years, resulted last year In the
planting of n larger acreage of wilt-re-

sistant cotton than ever before with

* -
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Cotton Plant Destroyed by Wilt.

an actual saving greutly In excess of
that of any previous year. - The great
possibilities of this work arc shown by
reports from two cotton planters In
South Carolina who statu that tlieli
saving last year through growing wilt-
resistant cotton was approximate!}
$115,000.

FOR SUCCESS WITH PULLETS
Careful, Conscientious Work Is ileal

Factor In Most Every Case?
Don't Take Chances.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

For your early laying pullets next

fall don't take any chances. Always
remember that the future to a large
extent Is the direct outcome of yes-
terday and today, tine often henrs
the term "good luck" or "bail luck" In
conniption with hatchings or brood-
Ings, when as a matter of fact, luck,
good or bad. would be more properly
termed good or bad management. If
one Is "unlucky" enough to forget to

111 l the lamp or close the door against
cuts or rats, one may be unlucky
enough to meet with losses. Unfortu-
nately. luck does play II part once In
nwhlle, bo h for good or bad. Careful,
cons-'cr'.mus work Is the real factor
for success In most every case, how-
ever.

DAIRY COW MOST PROFITABLE

Animal Nevar Falla to Return Profit

for Faad and Care?Keep
Her Comfortable.

The dairy cow I* the most profitable
niilmnl on the fiirin If rightly managed,

a*. under ordinary condition*, .die
never fall* to return n profit for her
cure and fend. If die I* given the right
kind of food mid Just tile rUlit Humi-
lity. If who I* underfed, her product
will be corrc*|«ind!ngly KIIIIIII. IIIII! If

she I* overfed, *lie will be unhenlthy.
Feed tbe cow Just right, keep her
quiet and comfortable, and »ho will be

equal In value to the goo*e that laid
golden eggs.

What la a Mofusall?
"Mofuaall" I* n Hindoo word mean-

ing "the provincial or rnrul district*"
A* opposed to tlii* towns. The (ian-

getlc delta Is the land deposited by
the river Oange* In India at It*mouth,
fcrmlng nn extensive tract of very rich
aotl. The whole phrase refer* to those
rich, fertile districts near the mouth
of the Gnnge*. where great quantities
of rice are grown.

NO GRAY HAIRS NOW
You need not have ab it of gr3>

hair now. You can <lo Just n>

thousand* of our best people have
and bring a natural, uniform, dark
shade to your gray or faded .rcasei

in a simple and healthful mannei

by applying Q-ban Hair fol 'r Ho-
atorer at once. Have handsome
soft, luxuriant hair. Apply Q-ban,
ready to use; guaranteed harmlesf

only 50c a large bottle at Hayes
Drug Co.'* and all other good tlrug
stores. Money back if not satis
fied. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic, Soap

Q-ban Liquid Shampoo.

Qt&axi

[ADVANCE IN
PAID BY FARMERS

. Increase in Almost Everything
Used by Agriculturists.

i
First Two Years of War Were the

Worst, While In 1917 the Farmer

Shared In the General Pros-
perity?Fiflures for 1918.

j (Prepared toy?the United States Depart- |
mcnt of AKriculture.)

J While farmers nre getting higher
; prices for the products they sell than

they received 111 11)14 or at the be-
ginning of the war. they are also pay'

| lug higher prices for the things they

j buy, and It Is of special concern to

I them to know Just how they liavo

fared In the general price movement
: of things Hold In relation to that of
j things bought.

j In 19J5 farmers received 3 per cent
less' than In 1914 for crops and live

stock In their composite price, but

I they paid 9 per cent more In the com-
j poslte price of the many articles that
they bought. The list of articles

| bought used for this purpose contains
! BT> Items of textiles and garments,

lumber, wood products, agricultural
Implements and machinery, metal

products, coal, petroleum products,

fiiodx, fertilizers, household furnish-
ings, ami other farm and family sup-
plies. Itelatlve loss In the second year

of the war also was suffered by farm-

| ers. What they sold In crops and i
! live stock advanced In Joint price, it |
! Is true, but only by 12 per cent, while

| what they bought advanced 21 per |I cent.

In the next year, 1917, the relative
character of theso price movements
v.iis reversed, anil the farmer faced

I prosperity Instead of disaster, since

the price that he received for crops
and live stock gained 74 per cent upon

11)11, while he paid 40 per cent more

In the coinpbßfte price of Ills pur-

chases. War time Is u period of rapid

changes hi prices and of sudden and

often of painful maladjustments. Al-
though the farmer lost ground In 1915
and 1910 In comparison with 1914, and
regained the lost ground In 1917 and
gained much more, he lost his
relative lead In 1918 and found hlra-

sclf where he started In 1914 In the
comparison of price of crops and live
stock with that of things bought. The

advance of price received In 1918
above 1014 was 07 per cent, and that
V>f price paid was 00 per cent, or sub-
stantially the same.

HAY OF HIGH FEEDING VALUE
Boy Bean When Cut at Right Btage

and Properly Cured la Relished
by Farm Animala.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The soy bean when cut at the right
stage of growth and properly cured
makes nn excellent hay of high feed-
ing value thnt Is grently relished by all
farm animals. As compared with hay

ftotn other leguminous crops, soy-bean
hay Is equal or superior to any. The
use of this hay as a source of protein,

which can be produced on the fnrm to
balance feeds for growing stock or for
milk, should reduce the quuntlty of
high priced concentrated feeds which
it Is necessary to purchase.

The soy beun may be cut for hay at
any time from the setting of the seed
until the leaves begin to turn yellow.
The crop Is best fitted for hay, how-
ever, when the seeds are well formed,
for at this stage of growth the largest
yield and tho best quality of hay will
be obtained. If the harvesting Is done
earlier, the percentage of protein will

be higher, but the total yield will not
bo so large and the difficulty of ctrting
much greater. Ifthe cutting Is delay-
ed, tho stems rapidly become hard and

pfpif
Baling Soy Bean Hay In Fitld From

Hollow Racks.

woody and decline In feeding value,
and If left too long there la much loaa
In leave*.

NEXT WINTER'S FUEL SUPPLY
Much Wood, Apparently Valueless at

Thle Tim* of Year, Can Be

Bet Aside for Uee.

(Prepared by the failed Bute* Depart-
ment of Agriculture)

!x>nk forward to next winter"* aupply
of wood. In many part* the old-time
custom still prevail* of burning valu-
able cord wood In log heaps following

the clearing up of new land. Thousands

of fn ruler* must provide themselves
with wood for next winter. If the
farmer can not use the wood himself
ootne neighbor, school house, or church
will likely lie glad to get It when cold
weather come*. Much wood, apparently
uselr** at thl* time of the year, will be

w**frd unless forethought I* ex-
ercised. J'oHtpone burning your waste

wood.

righting for acquittal. Alfred Coo-
cqhi. chaiged with the urirder of Kuth
Cruger. in Now York, lu 1917, pre-

sented to the court in Itologna, Italy,
and Jury a vivid description of the
killing of the girl. Ho coutehded that
hi* wife wua the guilty one. He ex-
plained that ho had made bla former

confeaalou fot hor protection, but de-

clared that, now tab. she had aban-

doned him. he would tell the truth.
Capt. John Alcock and Lieut. Arthur

W. llrown. the airmen who made the

Mrat non-stop flight from North Amer

lea to lrela'nd, were entertained at a
luncheon at the Hotel Savoy In Lon-

don by the Dally Mall, at which the
trans-Atlantic prize of $50,000 offer-

ed by the newspaper, was presented to

the aviators. It Is announced that

the king has conferred the order of
the knlgh tot the British empire on
Captain Alcock and Lieutenant Brown.

Influenza and kindred
diseases start withacold.

Don't trifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

CASCARA^QUININE
MLII f?> r 9 APHM COM rrawy lor JG vuri ui faottl

(>!\u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0!\u25a0, WN BO M[?Hl HFUHMPBCNH
.d 1.... «rtpf J<Uy». Uw

M^unv'aMn?

All the cotton mills in Lancashire.
England, closed and It Is expected

65,000 spindles and thousands of looms
will be stopped through the strike ot
600,000 workers. The cotton mill

owners say they will make no attempt

tojTUi the mills.

ARTHUR F. BRANDT,
Corporal, Co. C, 168th Infantry.

Corporal Brandt, whose home was
with his mother, Mrs. W. F. Brandt at
Poatvllle, lowa, won the Distinguished
Service Cross for conspicuous bravery
In action northeast of Verdnn, France,
October 10, 1918. After hi* company
had been In action three days, during
the attack on the Cote de Chatlllon
and was to be relieved, Corporal
Brandt volunteered to guide the com-
pany to a position of security In the

.j-ear which he had selected. While
the relief was being made under shell
fire, this soldier and four others were
severely wounded by a bursting shell.
Beallzlng that his wound would prove
fatal, Corporal Brandt while being car-
ried on a stretcher Indicated the route
to be taken by the company, being

wounded in the face and scarcely able
to talk. Through his extraordinary

fortitude and will power, the company
was able to reach Its position over
difficult terrain and under enemy Are.
Corporal Brandt died from his wounds
the next day.

?*\u25a0?
REIDER WAALER,

Bergeant, Company A, 105tH
Machine Qun Battalion.

Sergeant Waaler was decorated for
conspicuous gallantry In action near
Itonssoy, France, September 27, 1918.
Serjeant Waaler, in the face of heavy
artillery and machine gun Are, crawled
forwnrd to a burning British tank, In
which some of the crew were Impris-
oned, and succeeded In rescuing two
men. Although the tank was then
burning fiercely and contained ammu-
nition which was likely to explode at
any time, this soldier Immediately re-

turned to" the tank and entering It,
made a search for the other occupants,
remaining until he satisfied himself

that there were no living men In the

tank. His home address Is Noretrand,
Norway.

?l*
WILLIE BANDLIN,

Bergeant, Company A, 132n<
Infantry,

Sergeant Sandlln was decorated for
conspicuous gallantry In action at Bols
De Forges, France, September 20,
1018. Sergeant Sandlln showed con-
spicuous gallantry In action at Bols

De Forges on September 20, by ad-
vancing alone directly on a machine
?un nest which was holding up the line
with its fire. He killed the crew with
a grenade and enabled the line to ad-
vance. Later In the day Sergeant

Sandlln attacked alone and put out

of action two other machine gun nests,
setting a splendid example of bravery
and coolness to his men. His brother,
Johnnie Sandlln, lives In Hayden,
Kentucky.

?)*?

ARCHIE A. PECK,

Private, Company A, 307th
Infantry.

Private Peck was decorated for con-
spicuous gallantry and Intrepidity
above and beyond the call of duty in
the Argonne forest, France, October 6.
1918. While engaged with two other
soldiers on patrol duty. Private Peek
and his comrades were wounded. Re-
turning to his company, he obtained
another soldier to accompany him, to
assist In bringing In the wounded. His
assistant was killed in the exploit but
Private Peck continued en, twice re-
turning and safely bringing In both
men, being under terrific machine gun
fire during the entire Journey. His
home Is In Hornell, N. Y.

fc?
CHARLES D. BARGER,

Private, First Class, Company L, 354 th
Infantry.

Private Barger was awarded the
Distinguished Service Cross for con-
spicuous gallantry In action near the
Bols de Banthevllle, France, October
81, 1918. Learning that two daylight
patrols had been caught out In No
Man's Land and were unable to return.
Private Burger and another stretcher
bearer, upon their own initiative,
made two trips 500 yards beyond our
lines, under constant machine gun fire,
and rescued two officers. His uncle,
Henry 8. McFeron, lives in Stott City,

Miss.

WALTER S. BEVALIA,

Corporal, Co. F, 7th Engineer*.

Corporal Sevalla was decorated for
extraordinary heroism In action near
Breullles, France, November 1918,
Corporal Sevalta swam the Meuse river
with a cable for a pontoon bridge, un-

der direct machine gun fire. Later he
carried a cable for another bridge over
the Est canal, across an open field
covered by enemy machine guns. Here
he was wounded by a machine gun
bullet, but returned carrying a mes-
sage of great Importance. Corporal
Sevalla's home Is In Brule, Wis.

>*-

ALPHEUS E. BTEWART,
Private, Company G, 107th Infantry.

Private Stewart received the Distin-
guished War Cross in recognition of
unusual gallantry In action near Rons-
soy, France, September 29, 1918. Dis-
regarding a severe wound In the head.
Private Stewart fearlessly advanced
toward an enemy machine gun nest
and put It out of action with a gre-
nade a few seconds before he was

killed b7 fire from another machine
gun neut near by. His home was In
Jordanton, Tex.

No effective measures could have
been taken by the Brit ch admiralty
to prevent scuttling of the German
fleet at Sea pa Flow without violating
the terms of the armistice, says an of-
ficial statement issued by the British
embassy.

Hamburg threatens to become a sec-
ond Munich, with even greater blood-
shed. The city is completely tn the
power of the Communists and Spar
tacans, who are utilizing food ricta urn
an excuse tor their attempts to gain
control. In the rioting they stom.ed
the city hall and overcame the gov-

ernment troops,, capturing quantities
of ammunition, rifles and machine
guns. They then swept the city, plun-
dering. killingand destroying.

The allied council has replied to
the Turkish memorandum, saying that
it could not accept the Turkish claim
that Its territories be restored undi-
minished. A detailed memorandum,
embodying a plan for the continuance
of the old Turkish empire was sub-
mitted to the council of ten by the
Turkish delegation. The memoran-
dum set forth that the Turkish gov-
ernment was prepared to recognize the
Independence o( Armenia and to grant
some from of autonomoua government

to Paleatlne.
Germany has been notlfled In a note

sent by the allies that they possess the
right to punish the persons responsi-
ble (or the destruction o( the German
ships and to collect reparation (or the
loss. The sinking of the fleet Is de-

nounced a* a violation ot the armis-
tice and a deliberate breach In ad-

ranee ot the conditions o( peace.

| OBSTACLES MET BY AGENTS
Extension Workers Exercise Patience

) and Tact In Overcoming Much

I

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In boys' and girls' club work preju-
dice and preconceived opinion, founded
on lack of knowledge or misrepresenta-
tion, are two obstacles that county
agents and demonstrators meet every
day. To surmount them is not the
easiest task; to convert opposition
Into hearty support Is nn achievement
cniling for unusual patience and tact.
That both of these virtues nre pos-
sessed in large measure by a majority
of the extension workers may be ad-
duced from the reports constantly com-
ing to that bureau.

A farmer In Maryland hod no use
for "book farming." He upbraided his
son, a member of a boys' club, for fol-
lowing the agent's Instructions In seed-
corn selection. He called the test for
100 per cent germination "foolishness,"
and walked off in utter disgust. The
boy, encouraged by his Instructor, kept
at It, demonstrated the proposition,
grew the selected seed, and got a typi-
cal high-grade crop, a decided contrast
to dad's. That settled it. The "fool-
ishness" turned out to be "n good
Idea." The farmer has become an
enthusiast.

At the very outset a woman demon-
strator In a northern county of Texas
was opposed by the parents of a bright
village girl, anxious to become a mem-
ber of a boys and girls' club. The
mother was not a believer In "these
new-fangled ideas" and the father had
no sympathy with any "crazy theory
stuff." In spite of the absence of any
form of Invitation, the demonstrator

A Meeting of Youthful Pig-Club Mem-
bers.

spent the night with them. Before the
family awoke In the morning she went
Into the kitchen, made biscuits accord-
ing to the "new-fangled Idea," helped

In the preparation of the breakfast and
?well, the biscuits conquered.

Today that little girl is the leading
member of a club. During the past sea-
son her garden was such a success
that she will have a bigger one this
year, and the co-operation of her par-
ents. And, according to them, "any
time that agent comes this way she'll
find welcome on the door."

One more Instance, the three covering
some of the Important phases of agent
work In the South: The colored farm-
ers of a certain county in a far South-
ern state used to pay no attention to
crop rotation or diversification. They
grew the same crops In the same fields,
only such produce as suited their par-
ticular whim. Nor did they see any
necessity for home sanitation. They
didn't know anything about the neces-
sity for either, and cared less. As for
the county agent, he was an Intruder.
They have different Ideas today. Not
only do they grow the right crops, but
also they take pride In the appearance

of their fields and There Is
a friendly rivalry among them now,
and the one-time Intruding agent Is be-
sought to set them right In all their
problems.

Thus opposition can be overcome to-
day more than ever through the proper
approach, the stlck-to-lt attitude, and
the tact of the county and field agents
and demonstrators of the extension
service.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitm:

1 LIVE STOCK NOTES 1
iaiiiiimiimimiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiirl

When barley Is fed to live stock, the
grain should be crushed.

Quality Is more Important than size
In selecting the breeding stock.

At present prices there Is no cheap-
er grain feed for breeding ewes than
oats.

No Intelligent sheep raiser, no matter
If he owns a large or small flock, will
breed ewe lambs.

Both barley and . oats should be

jroupd for pigs, and a high protein
feed like ground soy beans, tankage
or linseed oil jneal fed with them. /

WATCH FOR LICE ON CHECKS
Where Pert* Are Found Make Appli-

cation of Small Amount of Lard?
Provide Shade,.

Watch for head lice on chicks; If
found grease the head of each chick
with a small amount of lard. Do not
use salt with the lard, as often ad-

vised. Allow plenty of shade, as the
hot sun's rays are often fatal to fresh-
ly greased chicks.

PROPER FEEDING IN SUMMER
Not Advisable to Give Too Rich Food

During Extremely Hot Days?Not
Easily Handled.

It Is best not to feed too heavily, or
of too rich food, during the extremely
hot days wfclch are experienced oe-
casloneHy in summer because over-
loaded digestive systems cannot handle
the food as well In the extreme heat.
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The reason that the average
woman isn't as happy as the aver-
age man is because she pays
more attention to what the neigh-
bors say.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dizziness, headacheand gennerai languor. Get a package of

Mother Gray's Australia the pleasant
root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladderand Urinary troubles. Whou you feel allrun down, tired, weak and without energy
u»o this remarkable combination <.f nature,
herbs and root*. As a regulator It hms ns
qual. Mother Gray's Australian Leaf is
?\u2666old by Druggists or sent by mail for 60 eta
sample sent fre*. Address, Tbe Mother
Gray Co., Le Ho v. N. Y

The American Federation of
Labor has honored itself by elect-
ing again as its president a pa-
triot and a statesman, Samuel
Gompers.

If those war ships would hava
been of no use to the Allies, why
did the lluns risk their lives to
destroy them?

The popularity of a patent
medicine in the future will de-
pend on the percentage of that
ingredient that isn't patented.

A headline informs us that the
New York legislators fled from a
hotel in their pajamas, which is,
we take it, a vindication. Who-
ever heard of legislators playing
poker while all dressed up,in pa-
jamas?

AtttPrira'a
Immartalfl

Mo«( striking InsHrwfts
of gallantry (or which
the Distinguished Semco
CroM has been awarded

The blood of every loyal Ameri-
can will be stirred by the little sto-

ries of conspicuous bravery on the
part of A merlcan soldiers in France

that are printed below. These are
only a few of thousands of cases of
unusual gallantry that won for Per-
shing's fighters the Distinguished
Service Cross. These cases have been
picked out by Oeneral Pershing's
staff as among the most notable of
the thousands \u25a0 that are now a part

of the official record of the Ameri-
can expeditionary forces.

GEORGE 8. ROBB,

First Lieutenant, 369th Infantry.

For conspicuous gallantry, beyood
the call of duty, near Sechnult, France,

September 20 and 30, Lieut. Bobb
was awarded the Distinguished Serv-
ice Cross. While lending his platoon

In the assault on Sechnult, Lieut. Bobb
was severely wounded by machine gun

fire, but rather than go to the rear for

proper treatment, he remained with
his platoon, until ordered to the dress-
ing station by his commanding offi-

cer. Returning within forty-five mln.
utes, he remained on duty throughout

the entire night, Inspecting his lines
uud establishing outposts. Early the
next morning he was again wounded,'
once ngnln displaying remarkable de-

votion to duty by remaining In com-
mand of his platoon. Later the same
day a bursting shell added two more

wounds, the same shell killing his
commanding officer and two officers
of his company, ne then assumed
command of his company, and organ-

ised Its position In the trenches. Dis-
playing wonderful courage and te-
nacity at the critical times, he was

the only officer of his battalion who

advanced bejiond the town and by

clearing machine gun and sniping

posts, contributed largely to the aid
of his battalion In holding their ob-

jective. His example of bravery and

fortitude and his eagerness to con-
tinue with his mission despite severe
wounds, set before the enlisted men
of his command a most wonderful
standard of morale and self-sacrlflce.
Lieut. Bobh's home address Is 808
South Twelfth street, Sallna, Kan.,
where his mother lives.

AfIDREW B. LYNCH,

Becond Lieutenant, 110th Infantry.

Lieutenant Lynch was awarded the
Distinguished Service Cross for un-
usual bravery In action near Apremont,
Frunce, September 29, 1918. Lieuten-
ant Lynch while a sergeant on duty

with a 87 mm. gun section of his com-
pany was moving the guns to a more
advantageous position when he learned
that the officer In charge of the party
had been enptured by an enemy pa-
trol. Organizing a group of five men,
Lieutenant Lynch immediately at-
tacked the Germans, killed 15 of them
and liberated the officer. Immediate-
ly afterward Lieutenant Lynch took
command of 75 men nnd launched a
counter-attack on the enemy, driving
him hack for more than a kilometer.
Lieutenant Lynch Is married, his wife
living at 2440 Franklin street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

?ta?
FRANK GAFFNEY,

Private, First Class, Company 0, 106th
Infantry.

Private Oaffney earned his Distin-
guished Service Cross by conspicuous
gallantry in action near Bonssoy,
France. September 29, 1918. Private
Oaffney, an automatic rifleman, push-
ed forward alone with his gun, after
all the other members of his squad had
been killed, discovered several Ger-
mans placing u heavy machine gun In
position, lie killed the crew, captur-
ed the gun, bombed several dugouts
and, after killing four more of the en-
emy with his pistol, held the position
until reinforcements came up, when
eighty prisoners were captured. His
home Is In Lock port, N. Y., and his
father is Wllber Oaffney, Chnpel street.

JOHN J. FARRELL,

Private, Company B, 354th Infantry.

Private Farrell ((lea-axed) wn> dec-
orated for conspicuous gallantry In
action near Itemonvllle, France, Ho
vtipiber 1, 1018. When the combat
(roup of which he was o member was
held up by machine mill Are of the
enemy, Private Farrell left the group.
Crawling around to the flank of the
neat he charged with hi* bayonet. The
enemy surrendered and hi* comrade*
took the pun. after which the advance
continued. Private Karrell was so
wrlously wounded during the combat
that he died before be could be re-
moved from the Held. Paterson, N. J.,
was his home.

fc?
JAMES I. MESTROVITCH,

Sergeant. Company C, 11th Infantry.
Beret. Mestrovltch (deceased) deco-

rated for exceptional bravery In saving
the life of his company commander at
Flsmette, France, August 10, 1018. See-
Ing Wn npiain lying wounded thirty
yards In front of the line, after his
company had withdrawn to a sheltered
position behind a stone wall, sergt.
Mestrovltch voluntarily left cover and
crawled through heavy machine gun
and shell lire to where the officer lay.
Sergt. Mestrovltch took the officer
upon his back and crawled back to a
place of safety, where he administered
first aid treatment, his exceptional
heroism saving the officer'* lift*. Sergt.

Uestrovltch's home was In Fresno, Cal.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been

In tue for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
- and has been made under his per-

j~/' sonal supervision since its infancy.
Vfuzf-yY. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and

"

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is C ASTO R IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, -

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
beeii in constant use forthe relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
\u25a0Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid*
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's panacea?The mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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ORANGE-CRUSH
ZESTFUL and sparkling,

Orange-Crush tempts the thirst

and allays it?completely refresh-
ing one.

Orange-Crush is made from the fruit
oil, pressed from fresh ripe oranges, and
such other wholesome ingredients as
pure granulated sugar, carbonateed
water and citricacid, which is a natural
acid found in oranges, lemons and
grapefruit.

Graham Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
Sc. by the bottle. Less by the case.


